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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

SHARLENE LOUBRIEL,

Civil Action No. 15-1855(JLL)
Plaintiff,

v. OPINION

CAROLYN W. COLVIN,
ACTING COMMISSIONEROF SOCIAL
SECIJRITY,

Defendant.

LINARES, District Judge.

This mattercomesbeforetheCourtupontheappealof SharleneLoubriel (“Plaintiff’) from

the final decisionof the Commissionerupholdingthe final determinationby AdministrativeLaw

Judge(“AU”) Dma Loewy denyingPlaintiffs application for SupplementalSecurity Income

(“SSI”) underthe Social SecurityAct (the “Act”). The Court resolvesthis matteron the parties’

briefs pursuantto Local Civil Rule 9.1(1). The Court hasreviewedtheparties’ submissions,and

for the following reasons,the final decisionof the Commissioneris affirmed.

I. BACKGROUND1

Plaintiff wasborn on May 28, 1970. (R. at 160.) Shecompletedschoolup to the tenth

gradeanddid not get her GED. (Seeid. at 415.) Plaintiff previouslyworkedat the Washington

Heights Pediatric Group (“Pediatrics Group”) as a medical secretary. (See id. at 416-417.)

Plaintiff stoppedworking at the PediatricsGroup in 2003 or 2004 becauseshehad surgeryfor

gallbladderstones. (SeeId. at 420.) Plaintiff assertsthatthis surgeryprecludedherfrom working

“R.” refersto the AdministrativeRecord,which usescontinuouspaginationandcanbefound at
ECFNo.6.
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afterwardsbecause“that’s when[shej startedgettingsick with everythingelse.” (Id. at 421.) She

further assertsthat, after this period,her symptomsworsened,andsheclaimedthat at the time of

thehearingshewassufferingfrom neuropathy,sleepapnea,andhepatitisC. (Id.)

Plaintiff filed an applicationfor SSI in 2007, allegingdisability as of July 31, 2005. (See

id. at 160-63.) Her applicationwasinitially denied,anddeniedagainon reconsideration.(SeeId.

at 9 1-99.) A hearingwas held on June29, 2009beforeAU DennisO’Leary. (Seeid. at 58-78.)

On July 10, 2009,AU O’Leary issueda decisionfinding thatPlaintiff wasnot disabled. (Seeid.

at 79-87.) On May 21, 2010, the AppealsCouncil remandedthe casefor further proceedings

becausePlaintiff had not beeninformed of her right to representationduring the June29, 2009

hearing. (Seeid. at 88-90.)

Anotherhearingwas held beforeAU O’Leary; Plaintiff was representedat the hearing.

(Seeid. at 26.) On October10, 2010,AU O’Leary againfound Plaintiff to not bedisabled. (See

id. at 12-25.) Plaintiff appealedAU O’Leary’s October2010 decision. (Seeid. at 6-11.) The

AppealsCouncil deniedreview, at which point Plaintiff appealedto this Court. (Seeid. at 456-

58, 463-67.) On May 17, 2013,pursuantto a consentorder,this CourtorderedthereversalofAU

O’Leary’s decisionandremandedthis matterbackto the Commissionerfor furtherproceedings.

(Seeid. at 456-57.)

As a resultof the remand,anotherhearingon the matterwasheld on December10, 2013

before a new AU, AU Loewy. (See id. at 410-42.) Plaintiff testified at the December2013

hearingandwasrepresentedby counsel. (Seeid.) Thehearingwascontinuedin orderfor Plaintiff

to obtainfurthermedicalrecordsfrom herprimarycarephysicianaswell asundergoconsultative

examinationsby anophthalmologistandan internist. (Seeid. at 440.) After submissionof these

items,anotherhearingwasheldonJuly 17, 2014wheretestimonyfrom VocationalExpert(“yE”)
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EsperanzaDistefanowastaken. (Seeid. at 377-442.) Plaintiff waspresentat thehearingandwas

representedby counsel. (Seeid.) At the end of the July 2014 hearing,AU Loewy closedthe

record, (See id. at 408.) AU Loewy subsequentlydeniedPlaintiff an opportunity to submit

additionalrebuttaltestimony,but did reopenthe Recordfor anadditionalfifteen days. (Seeid. at

376.) Plaintiff submittedno additionalevidence,and,on December1, 2014,AU Loewy issueda

decisionagainfinding Plaintiff not to be disabled. (Seeid. at 352-74.) Plaintiffs appealof AU

Loewy’s decisionis presentlybeforethis Court.

II. STANDARD OF REVIEW

A reviewingcourtwill uphold the Commissioner’sfactualdecisionsif they aresupported

by “substantialevidence.” 42 U.S.C.§ 405(g), 1383(c)(3);Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d259, 262 (3d

Cir. 2000). “Substantialevidencemeanssuchrelevantevidenceasareasonablemindmight accept

as adequateto supporta conclusion,”and “[i]t is less than a preponderanceof the evidencebut

morethana merescintilla.” Jonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501, 503 (3d Cir. 2004). Additionally,

underthe Act, disability mustbe establishedby objectivemedicalevidence.To this end, “[a]n

individual’s statementas to pain or other symptomsshall not alonebe conclusiveevidenceof

disability as defined in this section.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(5)(A). Instead,a finding that one is

disabledrequires:

[Miedical signs and findings, establishedby medically acceptable
clinical or laboratory diagnostic techniques, which show the
existenceof a medical impairment that results from anatomical,
physiological, or psychological abnormalities which could
reasonablybe expectedto producethe pain or other symptoms
allegedandwhich, whenconsideredwith all evidencerequiredto be
furnishedunderthis paragraph.. . would leadto a conclusionthat
the individual is undera disability.

Id.; see42 U.S.C. § 1382c(a)(3)(A). Factorsto considerin determininghow to weigh evidence

from medical sourcesinclude (1) the examining relationship; (2) the treatmentrelationship,
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including the length, frequency,nature,and extentof the treatment;(3) the supportabilityof the

opinion; (4) its consistencywith therecordasa whole; and(5) the specializationof theindividual

giving the opinion. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(c).

The“substantialevidencestandardis a deferentialstandardof review.” Jones,364 F.3dat

503. The AU is required to “set forth the reasonsfor his decision” and not merely make

conclusoryunexplainedfindings. Burnett v. Comm‘r of Soc. See, 220 F.3d 112, 119 (3d Cir.

2000). But, if the AU’s decision is adequatelyexplained and supported,the Court is not

“empoweredto weigh the evidenceor substituteits conclusionsfor thoseof the fact-finder.”

Williams v. Sullivan, 970 F.2d 1178, 1182 (3d Cir. 1992). It doesnot matterif this Court “acting

de novo might havereacheda different conclusion”thanthe Commissioner.MonsourMed. Ctr.

V. Heckler, 806 F.2d 1185, 1190-91 (3d Cir. 1986)). The Third Circuit hasmadeclearhowever

that “Burnett doesnot requirethe AU to useparticularlanguageor adhereto a particularformat

in conductinghis analysis.Rather, the function of Burnett is to ensurethat there is sufficient

developmentof therecordandexplanationof findings to permitmeaningfulreview.” Jones,364

F.3d at 505.

III. THE FIVE STEPPROCESS

A claimant’seligibility for benefitsis governedby 42 U.S.C. § 1382. Pursuantto the Act,

a claimantis eligible for benefitsif hemeetsthe incomeandresourcelimitationsof 42 U.S.C.§

1382(a)(1 )(A)-(B) and demonstratesthat he is disabledbasedon an “inability to engagein any

substantialgainful activityby reasonofanymedicallydeterminablephysicalor mentalimpairment

which can be expectedto result in deathor which has lastedor can be expectedto last for a

continuousperiodofnot lessthantwelvemonths.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(1)(A). A personis disabled

only if his physicalor mentalimpairment(s)are“of suchseveritythathe is not only unableto do
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his previouswork, but cannot,consideringhis age,education,andwork experience,engagein any

otherkind of work which existsin thenationaleconomy.” 42 U.S.C. § 423(d)(2)(A).

The Third Circuit has summarized“the five step sequentialevaluationfor determining

whethera claimantis undera disability, assetforth in 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520”as follows:

In stepone, the Commissionermust determinewhetherthe claimant is currently
engagingin substantialgainful activity. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(a).If a claimantis
found to be engagedin substantialactivity, the disability claim will be denied.
Bowen v. Yuckert, 482 U.S. 137, 140 (1987).

In step two,the Commissionermust determinewhetherthe claimant is suffering
from a severeimpairment.20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(c).If the claimantfails to show
thather impairmentsare“severe”,sheis ineligible for disability benefits.

In stepthree, the Commissionercomparesthe medicalevidenceof the claimantts
impairment to a list of impairmentspresumedsevereenoughto preclude any
gainful work. 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(d). If a claimantdoesnot suffer from a listed
impairmentor its equivalent,the analysisproceedsto stepsfour andfive.

Step four requiresthe ALl to considerwhetherthe claimant retainsthe residual
functional capacity [(“RFC”)] to perform her past relevantwork. 20 C.F.R. §
404.1520(d).Theclaimantbearstheburdenof demonstratingan inability to return
to herpastrelevantwork. Adorno v. Shalala,40 F.3d43, 46 (3d Cir.1994).

If theclaimantis unableto resumeher formeroccupation,theevaluationmovesto
the final step.At this stage,the burdenof productionshifts to the Commissioner,
who mustdemonstratethe claimantis capableof performingotheravailablework
in orderto denya claim ofdisability. 20 C.F.R.§ 404.1520(f). TheALl mustshow
thereareotherjobs existingin significantnumbersin the nationaleconomywhich
theclaimantcanperform,consistentwith hermedicalimpairments,age,education,
pastwork experience,andresidualfunctionalcapacity. TheAU mustanalyzethe
cumulativeeffect of all the claimant’simpairmentsin determiningwhethersheis
capableof performingwork andis not disabled.

Jones,364 F.3d at 118-19 (formattingand emphasisadded). “The claimantbearstheburdenof

prooffor stepsone,two, andfour of this test.The Commissionerbearstheburdenof prooffor the

last step.” Sykesv. Apfel, 228 F.3d 259, 263 (3d Cir. 2000) (citing Bowen v. Yuckert, 482 U.S.

137, 146 n. 5 (1987)). Neitherpartybearstheburdenofproofat stepthree. Id. at 263 n.2.
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IV. DISCUSSION

A. Summaryof AU Loewy’s Decision

On December1, 2014,AU Loewyissueda decisionfinding thatPlaintiffwasnot disabled

undersection1613(a)(3)(A)of the Social SecurityAct. (R. at 368.) In reachingthis decision,at

step one, AU Loewy found that Plaintiff had not engagedin substantialgainful activity since

January22, 2007. (Id. at 355.)

At step two, AU Loewy found that Plaintiff suffered from the following severe

impairments:“asthma,backdisorder,cataractsandmaculopathy,obesity,carpaltunnelsyndrome

anddiabetes.” (Id.) AU Loewy, however,did not find the following allegedimpairmentsto be

severe:tachycardia,fibromyalgia/arthritis,sleepapnealrestlessleg syndrome,hepatitisC, right

shoulderbursitis,headaches,fibroids/fattyliver, or depression.(Seeid. 355-358.) As discussed

in moredetail below,AU Loewy engagedin a detailedanalysisin finding theseimpairmentsnot

to besevere. (SeeR. at 355-359.)

At stepthree,AU Loewydid not find thatPlaintiff’s impairmentsmeetor medicallyequal

in severityanyof the clinical criteria for the Listed Impairments. (Id. at 3 59-60.) AU Loewy

thendeterminedthatPlaintiffhadtheRFCto perform“sedentarywork.” (Id. at 360.) AU Loewy

found that this RFC waslimited as follows:

[Plaintiff] can only occasionallypushandpull on the right side. The claimantis
limited to only occasionalfoot control, occasionalclimbing of rampsand stairs,
and neverclimbing ladders,ropesor scaffolds. She can occasionallybalanceor
stoopbut neverkneel,crouchor crawl. The claimantis further limited to frequent
right grossmanipulationand frequentright fine manipulation. Sheshould avoid
concentratedexposureto vibration, and avoid concentratedexposureto irritants.
She should avoid all exposureto unprotectedheights, avoid even moderate
exposureto hazardousmachinery,she cannotdrive a motor vehicle and she is
limited to occupationsnot requiringherto readsmallprint.
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(Id, at 361.) In reachingthis determination,AU Loewy engagedin a detaileddiscussionof

Plaintiffs impairmentscomparedto her medicalrecordsandmedicalopinions. (SeeId. at 361-

67.)

At stepfour, AU Loewy determinedthatPlaintiff wasunableto performherpastwork as

a medicalsecretary. (Id. at 367) At stepfive, basedon testimonyfrom a vocationalexpert,AU

Loewy howeverdeterminedthat therewerea significantnumberofjobs in thenationaleconomy

wherein Plaintiff could work despiteher limitations. (Id. at 367-68.) For thesereasons,AU

Loewy concludedthatPlaintiff wasnot disabledasdefinedin theAct. (Id.)

With respect to Plaintiffs request for another hearing in which to submit rebuttal

vocationalexperttestimony,AU Loewyexplainedthatsuchtestimonywasnotnecessarybecause:

1) Plaintiffs counselhadnot objectedto the VE servingas an expert;2) the AU hadnot based

her opinion on the portionsof the VE testimonywith which Plaintiff objected;3) the ALl had

reopenedthe Recordfor an additionalperiodof time aftertherequest,andPlaintiff did not submit

any additional substantivecorrespondenceor evidencerelatedto the VE issue;and 4) the VE

expert relied, as she was permitted to do, on vocational sourcesas well as “her significant

professionalexperienceandknowledgeofhowjobsareperformed.” (Id. at 353, 361 n.l.)

B. Analysis

Prior to addressingthe heartof Plaintiffs arguments,the Court first notesthat Plaintiffs

brief doesnot comply with Local Rule 9.1(e). Plaintiffs brief doesnot contain a meaningful

“statementof the issuespresentedfor review,” it doesnot containa statementof facts (separate

from a statementof the casedescribingthe courseof the proceeding),and it doesnot containan

argumentsection that is “divided into sectionsseparatelytreating each issue.” L. Civ. R.

9. l(e)(5)(A)-(D). This requires the Court to sift through Plaintiff’s stream of conscious,
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hyperbolic,andunnecessarilycausticarguments2to determinethebasesfor theappeal. Although

Plaintiff’s only argumentheadingis that “[tjhe Commissionerdid not bearits burdenof proofat

stepfive” (seeid. at 27), it appearsthatPlaintiff actuallyis challengingtheAU’s findings at Step

two (seeid. at 19-20), her RFC finding (seeid. at 22-27), as well as her analysisand processat

stepfive (seeid. at 27-38). More troubling,Plaintiff fails to complywith theRulesin that thevast

majority of facts are statedwithout “referenceto the administrativerecord” as required. L. Civ.

R. 9.l(e)(5)(C).

The Record in this caseis 787 pageslong. The brief containsonly twenty-two (22)

citationsto the Recordrelatedto the presentdecisionon appeal. Of thesetwenty-two citations,

only eight citationsare to medicalrecords—fiveto one consultantreport, and the otherthreeto

threepagesof medical records. Most of Plaintiffs argumentsattackingthe AU’s findings are

madewithout anycitation to the Recordevidence.3In short,Plaintiffs counselappearsto believe

thatanappellant’sburdenon appealis simply to rhetoricallycomplainaboutinadequacieswithout

actually having to make specific organizedarguments,supportedby legal analysis (beyond

boilerplaterecitationof standardsandrules) andrecordcitations,puntingthatjob insteadto the

Court. AlthoughtheCourtmustconsidertheentirerecord,it is not this Court’sjob “to undertake

anopen-endedreviewof theentiretyof theadministrativerecordto determine(i) whetherit might

2 See,e.g.,Pl.’s Br. at 35-36(“Plaintiff wishedto settherecordstraightandcontradictthis frankly
ignorant,surrealor blatantlyinventednonsenseby calling anotherof the Commissioner’sexpert
to rebut it.”). Plaintiff’s counselhaspreviouslybeenreprimandedby the Third Circuit for such
unnecessarylanguageand attacks.See, e.g., Ortegav. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,232 F. App’x 194,
198 n. 1 (3d Cir. 2007)(“We expressour displeasurewith theoverheatedrhetoricandadhominem
attackson the AU thatAbrahamS. Alter, Esq.,hasseenfit to inject into Appellant’sbrief.”).

See, e.g., id. at 20 (Sarcasticallyreferring to an AU finding and stating that “[djiagnosesof
arthritis by numerousmedicalsourcesare not severebecauseplaintiff ‘is in her early 40s”
(emphasisadded)without a single citation to the Recordto supportthis statementand without
citationto theAUJ’s paragraph-longexplanationfor her finding, seeR. at 356.).
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containevidencethat arguablyis inconsistentwith the Commissioner’sdecision,and (ii) jf so,

whetherthe Commissionersufficiently accountedfor this evidence.” Hollon ex rd. Hollon v.

Comm‘r o/Soc.Sec.,447 F.3d477, 491 (6th Cir. 2006);seealso Garrettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. See,

274F. App’x 159, 162-63(3d Cir. 2008)(“[T]here is substantialevidencein therecordto support

the AU’s conclusionthat Garrett’simpairmentsdo not meetor equalthe criteria in Listing 1.04.

First andforemost,Garrettprovidesuswith no citationsto anyrecordevidencedemonstratingthat

herimpairmentsareof Listing-levelseverity.... [T]hereis no evidencein therecordof nerveroot

compression,spinal arachnoiditis,or lumbarspinal stenosis,as requiredunderListing 1.04.

Garrettpointsusto no suchevidencein therecord.”)(internalcitationsomitted);Alamo v. Comm‘r

of Soc. Sec.,No. 13-3847,2014WL 4354033,at *5 (D.N.J. Sept. 3, 2014) (“Although Plaintiff

assignserrorto AU Dunn’sconclusion,shehasofferedno citationto therecordnorpresentedany

furtherevidencebeforethis CourtthatnegatesDr. Savidas’report.”). However,becausetheCourt

doesnot wish to punishtheclaimantin this casesimplybecauseherattorneyhasfailed to comply

with the rules or engagein meaningfulanalysis,the Court hasneverthelessaddressedPlaintiff’s

argumentsto the extentthat it cando sobasedon theAU’s decisionandcitationsprovidedby the

Government.4

The Court also notesthat its analysisis directedonly to AU Loewy’s December1, 2014

decisionwhich is presentlyon appeal. This casehas a long proceduralhistory, spanningmany

yearsandthreeAU decisionsby two differentALJs. (R. at 12-25,79-87,349-74.) In additionto

taking issuewith AU Loewy’ s decision,Plaintiff makesvariousargumentsregardingerrorsthat

occurredprior to the casebeing assignedto her. (SeePl.’s Br. at 11-17.) The Court has not

‘ Plaintiff’s counsel,Mr. Alter, is specificallyplacedonnoticethatsuchbriefswill notbeaccepted
in the future, and any re-briefing time for a brief that originally failed to complywith the Rules
will not becreditedwhenconsideringreasonablefeesfor successfulappeals.
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consideredthoseargumentsas the prior errorsare the reasonwhy AU Loewy was directedto

accept additional evidenceand undertakea new analysis. Additionally, the Court has not

comparedthe prior AU decisionsto AU Loewy’s presentdecision. On the onehand,Plaintiff

arguesthat the prior AU findings were “completely random.” (Id. at 13.) On the other hand,

Plaintiff arguesthat certainaspectsof thesepurportedlyunsupportedprior findings that are not

containedin AU Loewy’s decisionsupporta finding of error now, or, at a minimum requirean

explanationby AU Loewy. (See,e.g., Id. at 19 (“Plaintiff’s migraineheadaches,found to be

severetwice before,areno longersevere... .“).) The Courtdisagrees.AU Loewy wasrequired

to review the Record, proceed through the five-step sequential evaluation, and make a

determinationthat was supportedby substantialevidence. Shewas not additionallyrequiredto

evaluateandcomparetheprior AU decisionsto her findings.

1. Severityof Impairmentsat StepTwo

As notedabove,at steptwo, AU Loewy found that Plaintiff sufferedfrom severalsevere

impairments. Shealso found otherof Plaintiff’s impairmentseithernot to be severeor not to be

supportedby the medicalevidence. For eachof theailmentswhich AU Loewy found to benon-

severe,sheprovideda detailedexplanationfor herfinding with citationto themedicalrecordsand

testimony. (SeeR. at 3 55-59.) For example,while AU Loewy notedPlaintiff’s pasttachycardia

diagnosis,shealsonotedthat“her recentconsultativeexaminationon March23, 2014.. . showed

theclaimanthada normalchestexam.” (Seeid. at 355-56.) Additionally, evenwhenAU Loewy

found an impairmentto benon-severe,shenotedthatanyresultinglimitations—tothe extentthey

existedat all—werenonethelessaccountedfor in herRFC assessment.For example,with respect

to Plaintiff’s hernia,AU Uoewy found:

While the claimant’ssmall ventral herniais found to be non-severe,the residual
functional [capacity]would accountfor this condition,astheclaimantwaslimited
to sedentaryexertionallevel work with additionalposturallimitations.
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(Id. at 356.)

Plaintiff disputesAU Loewy’s non-severefindings, arguingthat the “step two rosterof

severeimpairmentsis incomplete.” (Pl.’s Br. at 27.) Without any real analysis (or Record

citation), Plaintiff arguesthat the following impairmentsshouldhavebeenfound to be severe:

hepatitis C, migraine headaches,right shoulder bursitis, cervical disc disease,peripheral

neuropathy,lumbar disc and myelopathy,sleepapnea,hypertension,tachycardia,fibromyalgia,

arthritis. (Seeid. at 19-20.)

With regardto cervicaldiscdisease,Plaintiff—withoutcitationto medicalrecords—claims

that she“has a herniateddisk in herneckat C4-5 provenon anAugust20, 2008MRI.” (Id. at 26.)

Shefurtherstatesthat“[t]he AU recordsthatreality. . . butneitherfinds plaintiff to suffera severe

neckimpairmentor affordsanyRFCrestrictionon accountthereof.” (Id.) Plaintiff fails to address

subsequentmedical testsor the AU’s discussionsof suchtests. In fact, AU Loewy notedthat

“[a] follow-up MRI ofAugust20, 2009,showedimprovedfindings. Theclaimant[’s] smallcentral

disc herniationat C4-5 . . . wasdiminishedin sizewhencomparedto theprior study. Therewas

no associatedcord flatteningby the disc herniation. Therewasalso [a] minimal annularbulgeat

C5-6. that was stableandno new disc herniationor cord compressionwasobserved.” (R. at 364

(citing the treatmentrecordsof Dr. NageshB. Krish, MD, at 678).)

With respectto peripheralneuropathy,Plaintiff—with a few of the only citationsto the

medicalrecords—statesthat “[am EMG performedon January20, 2012 revealed‘sensorimotor

axonal and demyelinatingperipheralneuropathypredominatelyaffectingboth lower extremities

andbilateralL5-S1 radiculopathies.”(Pl.’s Br. at 26 (citing R. at 663-64).) Plaintiff furtherstates

that “[c]linical correlationthat sameday indicatedmuscleweakness,atrophyof the distal muscle

groups,reflex loss at both anklesandimpairedsensationto pinprick and vibration in both legs.”
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Id. Someof this information is related in the decisionbut plaintiff is never found to suffer

peripheralneuropathyas a severeimpairment.” (Id. at 26-27.) Plaintiff arguesthat the AU’ s

decision “doesn’t acknowledgethe peripheral neuropathyand doesn’t afford a single RFC

restrictionbecauseof it.” (Id. at 27.)

Again, Plaintiff ignoresAU’s Loewy’s analysisand the subsequentmedicalrecordson

which sherelied. AU Loewy acknowledgedthe January20, 2012 testbut also notedthat “[aJ

follow-up MRI of the lumbarspineon February16, 2012, showednormal findings.” (R. at 364

(citing Dr. Krish’s treatmentrecords,seeid. at 659).) Shealsonotedthat “[o]n August30, 2012,

the claimant was seenfor treatmentfor her neuropathyand musclepain complaints,”and that

“[t]he only treatmentso far wasmedicationwith adequaterelief.” (Id.) AU Loewy also quoted

Dr. Kirsh’s notesthat Plaintiff “statesthat despiteher illness, sheis ableto perform activitiesof

daily living and is able to work,” and that she“is not frustrated,anxiousor depressedaboutit.”

(Id. (citing id. at 656).) AU Loewy continuedher analysisby discussingadditional subsequent

examinationnotes and results,none of which are addressedby Plaintiff. (See id. at 364-65.)

Additionally, contraryto Plaintiff’s assertion,AU Loewydid factorPlaintiff’s complaintsinto the

RFC evenwherethe complaints(or extentof them) was not supportedby the medicalevidence.

(See, e.g., Id. at 367 (“To further accountfor herpain complaints,evidenceof right carpaltunnel

syndromeandherrecentcomplaintof right shoulderpain, the [RFCj includeslimitations for only

occasionalpushandpull on theright side.”).)

This pattern of Plaintiff cherry-picking an isolated test or statement(usually without

citation to the Record)while ignoring subsequentor contradictoryreportsplaysout with eachof

the impairmentsshe arguesshould havebeenfound to be severe. For someof the ailments,

Plaintiff simply questionsthe AU’s ruling without providing anybasisfor the challenge. (See,
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e.g., Pl.’s Br. at 20 (statingsimply and sarcastically:“Plaintiff’s lumbardisc andmyelopathyis

not severe.”).)

A diagnosisalonedoesnot supportthat an impairmentis severe. SeeSallesv. Comm‘r of

Soc. Sec.,229 F. App’x 140, 145 (3d Cir. 2007)(“In additionto thediagnoses,Salleswasrequired

to presentevidencethattheselimitationssignificantlylimited herability to do basicwork activities

or impairedher capacityto copewith the mentaldemandsof working.”) (emphasisin original)

(citing 20 C.F.R. § 404.1520(c),404.1521(a);Ramirezv. Barnhart,372 F.3d 546, 551 (3d Cir.

2004)). Instead,“{u]nder theapplicableregulations,animpairmentis severeonly if it significantly

limits the claimant’sphysicalor mentalability to do ‘basicwork activities.” Id. at 144 (citing 20

C.F.R. § 404.1521). It is Plaintiffsburdento establishthat an impairmentis severeat steptwo.

Plaintiff hasnotmetthis burdenwith respectto theimpairmentsthatAU Loewy foundto benon-

severe, AU Loewy’s decisionwas basedon a thoroughreview of the Record,after which she

foundmany,but not all of Plaintiff’s ailmentsto besevere.5

2. RFC Finding

Plaintiff attacksAU Loewy’s RFC finding on essentiallythree grounds:that the RFC

ignoredcertainsevereimpairments,that AU Loewy failed to adequatelyexplain or justify how

she arrived at the RFC determination(which Plaintiff arguesis contradictedby the medical

evidence),andthat AU Loewy improperlydiscountedopinion evidence. (SeePl.’s Br. at 22-27,

33-35.)

Evenif AU Loewyerredwith respectto oneof theimpairmentsthatshefoundto benon-severe,
sucherrorwouldbeharmlessasshefoundotherimpairmentsto besevere,engagedin thefull five
stepevaluation,andaccountedfor relatedpossiblelimitations in herRFC finding. SeeSalle,229
F. App’x at 145 n.2 (“Becausethe AU found in Salles’s favor at Step Two, even if he had
erroneouslyconcludedthat some of her other impairmentswere non-severe,any error was
harmless.”)(citing Rutherfordv. Barnhart,399 F.3d546, 553 (3d Cir. 2005)).
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First, Plaintiff argues that “undoubtedly demonstratedand uncontradicted severe

impairmentswere ignoredat steptwo leadingto an RFC which doesnot reflect all of plaintiff’s

demonstratedrestrictionsand doesn’texplain the absenceof demonstratedrestrictions.” (Id. at

33-34.) As discussedabove, the AU did not ignore “uncontradicted”severe impairments.

Additionally, evenwhereshefound impairmentsto be non-severe,she explainedhow the RFC

finding accountedfor any resultinglimitations—if any suchlimitations evenexisted. (SeeR. at

356-67.) Thus, the Court finds this argumentto beunsupported.

Second,Plaintiff arguesthat “there is no explanationaffordedin justification of the RFC

or how the ALl arrived at it.” (Id. at 34-35.) Plaintiff appearsto be arguingthat, becauseAU

Loewy did not expressheropinionsby saying,for example,thatPlaintiff “can only pushandpull

on theright side” andthenprovideimmediatelythereaftertheAU’s explanationfor thelimitation,

the AU’s decisionis not adequatelyexplained. The Court disagrees.6 The Third Circuit has

madeclearthat they“do not requirean AU to adhereto anysetformat for explaininghis analysis

so long as there is ‘sufficient developmentof the recordand explanationof findings to permit

meaningfuljudicial review.” Garrettv. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec,274 F. App’x 159, 162-63 (3d Cir.

2008) (quotingJonesv. Barnhart,364 F.3d 501, 505 (3d Cir.2004)). While AU Loewydid not

presentherRFC finding in themannersuggestedby Plaintiff, sheprovideddetailedfindings and

explanationrelatedto Plaintiff’s limitationsboth in the steptwo impairmentanalysisaswell as in

the RFC section. As the Court concludedin Garrett, AU Loewy’s analysis“was more than

6 To the extentthat Plaintiff’s argumentscanbe construedto be arguingthat AU Loewy did not
adequatelycomparePlaintiff’s limitations to the listing (see Pl.’s br. at 17, 27), such a bare
argument—withoutsupportor analysis—isnot enough.Milano v. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec., 152 F.
App’x 166, 169 (3d Cir. 2005) (“Milano hasnot attemptedto showthather impairmentsmeetor
equal any specific Listing, and merely concludesthat shehas ‘severemedical conditions’ that
‘might’ do so. That is simplynot enough.”)(internalcitationomitted).
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sufficient to permit [the Court] to meaningfully review [the] decision.” Id. at 162. The AU

explainedhow the limitations assignedaccountfor Plaintiffs variousimpairmentsandwhy she

believesthatherRFC finding is supportedby themedicalrecordsas a whole. (SeeR. at 356-66.)

To the extentPlaintiff citesto theRecordsat all or evensimply referencespurportedfindings, she

is cherrypicking certainrecordswithout addressingor explainingcontradictoryevidence.

The third, andmoresubstantiveof Plaintiffs RFC challengesis the fact that AU Loewy

rejectedthe opinionof Plaintiffs treatingphysiciansas well as otherconsultantsand evaluators.

(SeeR. at 365-67.) AU Loewy did reject at leastsomeportionof every opinion in the Record.

(Seeid.) Her rejectionof certainfindings from thevariousopinionshoweverwaseven-handed—

she rejectedcertain aspectsof opinions that were both in favor of and contrary to Plaintiffs

positions. (Seeid.) For example,AU Loewy gave“minimal weight” to a 2013 opinion of an

ophthalmologistwho opinedthat Plaintiff “had no restrictionsin the workplace” eventhoughit

was basedon what AU Loewy describedas a thoroughexamand was consistentwith activities

reportedby Plaintiff. (Seeid. at 365.) Instead,in orderto accountfor a 2007 conflicting opinion

finding vision limitations and“to accountfor theclaimant’scomplaintsof vision problems,”AU

Loewy addedto theRFC “limitations to avoidhazardsandunprotectedheights.” (Id.)

What the AU ‘S opinion evidenceanalysisdemonstratesis that in the lengthy medical

history spanningsix plus years, there exists contradictions,changedconditions, and in some

instances,opinionswithout explanationor supportin the medical records. Ratherthan simply

adoptoneopinion or another,for eachopinion AU Loewy explainedthe weight sheassignedto

it, what sheacceptedor did not accept,and the basisfor her decision. While Plaintiff calls the

AU’s approach“fantasy” asshedid not follow aparticularopinionor opinionsin full andrejected

someportion of all (or most) of them (seePl.’s Br. at 26), the Court finds that AU Loewy’s
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approachwasnot only acceptable,but showeda thoroughreviewofPlaintiff’s medicalhistoryand

an effort to weigh evidencethat wasnot alwaysconsistent.

“The AU—not treatingor examiningphysiciansor Stateagencyconsultants—mustmake

theultimatedisability andRFC determinations.”Chandleri’. Comm‘r ofSoc. Sec.,667 F.3d356,

361 (3d Cir. 2011) (citing 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(e)(l),404.1546(c)). Thus,while an AU must

considerthe opinionsoffered,particularlythoseof treatingphysicians,“[tlhe law is clear. . . that

theopinionof a treatingphysiciandoesnotbind theAU on theissueof functionalcapacity”where

it is not well supportedor there is contradictoryevidence. Id. (alterationin original) (quoting

Brown v. Astrue, 649 F.3d 193, 197 n.2 (3d Cir. 2011)); 20 C.F.R. § 404.1527(c)(2);seealso

Plummerv. Apfel, 186 F.3d 422, 429 (3d Cir. 1999) (“An AU may reject a treatingphysician’s

opinion outright only on the basisof contradictorymedicalevidence,but may afford a treating

physician’s opinion more or less weight dependingupon the extent to which supporting

explanationsareprovided.”). Thus,thequestionis notwhethertheAU haspointedto aparticular

medicalopinionfor eachofherfacts,butwhethersubstantialevidenceexistsin themedicalrecord

asa wholeto supporther findings. SeeChandler,667 F.3dat 361-62.

The Court has reviewed the record and AU Loewy’s findings supporting her RFC

assessment. Plaintiff’s unsupportedand conclusory attacks on the AU’s findings are

unpersuasive.TheCourtagreeswith theAU thatthereexistmanycontradictoryandunsupported

positionsin the Record. As a result, the AU focusedon the actualmedical testsand treatment

recordsascomparedto Plaintiff’s self-reportingovertheyears(which includedstatementsin 2012

and 2013 to treatingphysiciansthat she was able to work, seeR. at 640, 656) as well as her

testimonyat theDecember2013hearing. TheCourt finds that substantialevidenceexistsfor AU

Loewy’s RFC determination.
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3. VocationalExpertTestimony

Plaintiff arguesthat AU Loewy’s decisionwas inadequatelysupportedat stepfive. (See

Pl.’s Br. at 19, 27-38.) More specifically, Plaintiff assertsthat she“was not allowed to call a

scientificwitnesswhosecredentialswereapprovedandcertifiedby theCommissionerto rebutthe

verytestimonyutilized to denyplaintiff herbenefits.” (Id. at 19.) Plaintiff characterizesthisdenial

of additionaltestimonyas“Due processviolation#2.” (Id. (the first onebeingheroriginal hearing

without counsel,which wasremediedby additionalproceedings,seeid. at 12).)

A “witness whose credentialswere approvedand certified by the Commissioner”did

testify at the hearing. Ms. Distefano,who testified at the July 2014 hearing, is “an impartial

vocationalexpert”who “has substantialexperiencein the field of vocationalplacement,”andwho

“has beenapprovedas a vocationalexpertunderSocial SecurityAdministrationregulationsfor

over 20 years.” (R. at 352-53.) Plaintiff’s attorneydid not object to Ms. Distefano“serving as

vocationalexpert in this matter.” (Id. at 381.) He also had ampleopportunityto challengeher

testimonyby examinationat theJuly2014hearing. (Seeid. at 408 (Plaintiff’s attorneystatingthat

he had no further questionsfor the yE).) At the end of the hearing,AU Loewy notedthat the

Recordwasclosed. (SeeId.) Subsequentto thehearing,AU Loewy deniedPlaintiff’s requestto

submitadditiontestimonybut reopenedtheRecordfor anadditionalfifteen days. (Seeid. at 376.)

Despitethis opportunityto supplyadditionalwritten rebuttalmaterialsor argument,Plaintiff did

not submitadditionalevidence. (Seeid. at 353.) Instead,Plaintiff’s counselwrote a bombastic,

non-substantiveletter to AU Loewy. (SeeId. at 375 (“Aside from the unfortunategrammatical

errors,confusionof tensesand intentionalwithholdingof the legalbasisfor this arbitraryruling,

your correspondencebespeaksa disregardfor basicevidentiaryprinciples. . . . To makematters

worse, Your Honor ‘generously’ offered to leave the record open for 15 day [sic]. Open for

what?”).) Plaintiff’s counselhasnot cited to a casesupportingherpositionthat Plaintiff hasan
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“absolute right to call a different vocational expert” for rebuttal testimony,particularly when

Plaintiff wasaffordedan opportunityto submitwritten rebuttalmaterials,andchosenot to do so.

Whenno additionalevidencewas receivedfrom Plaintiff, AU Loewy closedthe record

and renderedher decision. (Id. at 353.) AU Loewy found Ms. Distefanoto be amply qualified

and“to be a crediblewitness.” (Id.) As a result,shereliedon Ms. Distefano’sopinionthatample

jobs existedin thenationaleconomyfor a personwith Plaintiff’s RFC andlimitations.

Aside from Plaintiff’s general procedural argument, she also argues that the VE’s

testimonywas“incredible,unscientificconjecturewhich deviatedfrom DOT standardsaswell as

the Commissioner’s ownregulations,rulings and program operations,”and thus, it was “bad

vocationalscience”that cannotform an adequatebasisto supporttheAU’s decision. (Seeid. at

18-19, 21.) Plaintiff’s specificchallengesto theyE’ s testimonyrelateto hypotheticalson which

the VE testified. TheThird Circuit haspreviouslynoted:

[Ojbjectionsto theadequacyofhypotheticalquestionsposedto a vocationalexpert
often boil down to attackson the RFC assessmentitself. That is, a claimantcan
framea challengeto an AU’s relianceon vocationalexperttestimonyat step 5 in
one of two ways: (1) that the testimonycannotbe relied upon becausethe AU
failed to conveylimitationsto thevocationalexpertthatwereproperlyidentified in
the RFC assessment,or (2) that the testimonycannotbe relied uponbecausethe
AU failed to recognizecrediblyestablishedlimitationsduringtheRFCassessment
andso did not conveythoselimitationsto thevocationalexpert.

Rutherford, 399 F.3d at 554 n.8. Plaintiff’s arguments,however, take a different approach.

Plaintiff challengesthe VE’s testimonyrelatedto limitations that werepresentedto the VE, but

which did not form thebasisof theAU decision. In otherwords,in this caseunlike manywhere

therearestepfive challenges,the AU posedhypotheticalsto theVE basedongreaterlimitations

than she ultimately found to be supportedby the Record. (See R. at 361 & n.1.) Plaintiff’s

challengesareto aspectsof thehypotheticalsrelatingto limitationswhichAU Loewydid not find

to exist andon which shedid notbaseherdecision. For this reason,AU Loewy foundPlaintiff’s
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VE complaintsto bemoot. (Seeid. at 353.) The AU alsonotedthat, evenif not moot,Plaintiff’s

argumentslackedmerit astheymisstatedthe applicableregulationsandoverlookedthat theyE’s

testimonywasbasedon her “significant professionalexperienceandknowledgeof how jobs are

performed”in additionto otheroccupationalsources.(Id.)

For example,Plaintiff arguesthat the “VE’s testimonyconflicted with both the DOT

description and the Social Security Administration’s understandingof the manipulative

requirementsof sedentarywork.” (Pl.s’ Br. at 18.) In supportof this argument,Plaintiff states:

Most unskilled sedentaryjobs require good use of the hands and fingers for
repetitive hand-finger actions. Any significant manipulative limitation of an
individuals’ ability to handleand work with small objectswith both handswill
resultin the significanterosionof theunskilledsedentaryoccupationalbase.

Id. (quotingPOMSDI 25015.020;SSR96-9p;SSR83-10;2OCFR404 SubpartP App.2, R.201.00

(h)). Plaintiff then arguesthat, contrary to this guidance,“the VE testified that an individual

limited to sedentarywork with only occasionalfine and gross manipulationabilities in the

dominant hand would neverthelessbe capable and an inability to reach overheadwould

neverthelessremainfully capableof sedentarywork activity asanorderfiller, an informationclerk

anda telephonesolicitor evenif theyhadno computerskills andcouldnot seeordinarycomputer

font.” (Id. (emphasisadded).)

First, AU Loewy did not find Plaintiff’s RFC to includea limitation of “only occasional

fine andgrossmanipulationin thedominanthand”or “an inability to reachoverhead.”(R. at 361.)

TheAU insteadfoundthatPlaintiffwas“limited to frequentright grossmanipulationandfrequent

right fine manipulation,”with no limitation for reachingoverhead. (Seeid. at 361 & n.1.) The

AU plainly noted:

Theundersignedposedahypotheticalincludinga limitation of occasionaloverhead
reach, for which the vocational expert found jobs; however, the RFC found
appropriateby theundersigneddoesnot includethis limitation.
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Further, the undersignedposed hypotheticalsto the vocational expert, which
includedthelimitationsofoccasionalright grossmanipulation,andoccasionalright
fine manipulation,for which the vocationalexpert found jobs. The undersigned
finds that the RFC includes the less severelimitations of frequentright gross
manipulationand frequentright fine manipulation,which were not posedto the
vocationalexpert. However,the undersignedfinds that sincethesearelesssevere
limitations thanthoseposedto thevocationalexpert,[then] it wouldbeappropriate
for thejobs cited in Finding 5 in this decision.

(Id. at 361 n.l.)

Second,evenhad shefound suchlimitations, the sourcecited by Plaintiff doesnot state

that no sedentaryjobs exist given suchlimitations. Instead,it statesthat therewill be significant

erosionof the occupationalbase. Heretherewasvocationalexperttestimonythat found certain

job to exist in sufficientnumbersin thenationaleconomygiventhe limitationsposed. Evenhad

therebeena conflict betweenDOT sourcesandtheVE’s testimonywith respectto oneidentified

job (which Plaintiff hasnot shown),suchan isolatederrordoesnot automaticallyrequirereversal.

SeeJones,364 F.3dat 506 n.6 (“[T]his Courthasnot adopt[edja generalrule thatanunexplained

conflict between a VE’s testimony and the DOT necessarilyrequires reversal.”) (internal

quotationsomitted).

Third, Plaintiff has not demonstrated(or even argued) that the VE’s testimony was

erroneousbasedon the limitations actually found to be applicableby the ALT and the jobs

identifiedby theyE. In otherwords,Plaintiffmakesargumentsbasedon testimonyrelatedto the

limitations not found to exist, but does not make an argumentthat the vocational expert’s

testimony,or theAU’s stepfive decisionwasunsupportedbasedon the actualRFC found to be

applicable.

For the reasonsstatedabove,the Court finds Plaintiff’s stepfive argumentsunpersuasive,

andfinds theAU’s analysisat step-fiveto besufficiently supported.
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V. CONCLUSION

For the foregoingreasons,theCourt affirms AU Loewy’s decision. An appropriateorder

follows this Opinion.

DATED: February17, 2016

Is! JoseL. Linares
JOSEL. LINARES
U.S. DISTRICT JUDGE
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